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Wa rra nties would change too

CARB Pro poses Major Ch a n g e s
to Its Ce rt i f i cation Proce s s

Editor’ Note : In the Nov / Dec issue of PE & T, Joe Totten wrote an article on the status of Onboard Refuel i ng

Vapor Recovery today (“ORVR: Just Where Is It Taki ng Us?” page 25). We’ ve promised that PE & T wou ld

keep readers updated on th is very important subject. In th is article, Wolf Koch gives his perspective on a

publ ic meeti ng of the Cal ifornia Air Resou rces Board (CARB) that he attended in November 1998.  

P E R S O N A L  P E R S P E C T I V E

by Wolf H.Koc h , Ph D

to CP-201, Certification Procedures for Vapor
Recovery Systems of Dispensing Facilities, the
parent docu ment to all other certification and
test procedures.

Current requirements— Cu rrently, equip-
ment (s uch  as nozz les,  hoses,  swivel s ,
breakaways, flow limiters and vapor recovery
systems) may be tested and certified. A nozzle ,
for instance, is fitted to an existing operating
vapor recovery system. 

As long as the station meets prescribed
tightness standards, the nozzle is then tested
for a minimum of 90 days for durability and
operabil ity, and undergoes a 100-car efficien cy
test. Followi ng add itional tests by Weights and
Measu res, the Cal ifornia Fi re Marshal and Cal i-
fornia OSHA, the nozzle may be certified as a
suitable component for use with a specific
vapor recovery system. The developer of the
vapor recovery system, such as the dispenser
manufacturer, does not need to be involved in
th is process. CARB mai ntai ns a matrix of
acceptable components for use in specific
vapor recovery systems. For warranties and
other services, the end user must deal with his
d istributor and / or the manufactu rer of the
equipment.

P roposed Future Requirements— Under the
new proposal for certifications, every certifi-
cation will, in effect, be a system certification,
with the owner of the certification as the key
contact for all service and warranty issues for
all system components. Whereas in the past,
an independent nozzle could be certified as a
separate but working part of a specific vapor
recovery system, the nozzle manufactu rer
would now be forced to assume responsibility
for the vapor recovery system as well as hoses
and fittings. 

An alternative to individual certifications
will be a group certification. Th is certification
will list all participants and include the name
of a principal with primary responsibility for

contact and service. Th is option wou ld, of
course, require coordination of activities and
agreement with all other suppliers. As in the
previous example, the nozzle manufacturers
would act as the principal and contact for all
system components.

Industry implications— Reaction from
attendees was uniform ly negative. In add ition
to the obvious legal issues of restrai nt - of - trade
i mpl ications, discussions ensued over who
actually integrates vapor recovery systems and
shou ld have responsibil ity. Oil company repre-
sentatives poi nted out that under the new
proposal, relatively trivi al matters (such as
changing hose or nozzle manufacturers) may
al so requi re a re - permitti ng of the station ,
depending on local regulatory requirements.
Oil company representatives also noted that
while they own dispensers and thus the vapor
recovery system, the dealers generally own the
nozzles, hoses and fittings. 

Dispenser manufactu rers poi nted out that
they generally do not integrate complete
systems for the domestic market, but that
distributors or the oil companies purchase all
components and integrate them. Small compo-
n ent m anu f ac tu re r s co m me nt ed  t hat
i mplementation of the proposed changes wou ld
put them out of business.

Most workshop participants voiced the
opi nion that the resu lt will be an add itional
bu rden on the industry and may prove fatal to
small suppl iers. Based on com ments made by
workshop participants, it is al most certain that
legal challenges will occur shou ld CARB proceed
with implementi ng the new procedu res .

Warranty requirements
In add ition to changi ng certification proce-
du res, CARB is proposi ng to change warranty
requi rements for vapor recovery equipment
from one to th ree years. Exceptions for equip-
ment havi ng a useful life of less than th ree years

On  No vem ber 10,  1 99 8, CARB h eld  an
En han ced Vapor Recovery Workshop, wh ich I
attended. At the Workshop, CARB executives :
■ proposed sweepi ng changes in CARB’s

equipment certification procedures.
■ revised five - year- old esti mates for potenti al

fugitive emissions comi ng from the adverse
i nteraction of assisted Stage II systems with
the new veh icle onboard refuel i ng vapor
recovery (ORVR) systems. (These ORVR
systems are to be found in cars manufac-
tu red begi n ni ng with the 1998 model year. )

■ proposed changes in warranties that
equipment suppl iers must provide to the
end user.

Pro posed VR ce rt i f i cation changes
CARB attorney Di ane Joh nston briefed the
workshop participants on changes proposed
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are possible. For these items, manufactu rers
must specify the expected life. The proposed
changes bri ng warranties back to the previous
requi rements, wh ich are listed in Method 2-1
(the previous certification procedu re, dati ng
back to the late 1970s) .

Schedule for rule making and equipment
decertification
CARB discussed cu rrent schedu les for fi nal izi ng
Enhanced Vapor Recovery rules:

March 1999 Next Public Workshop 
July 1999 Staff Report to the Board 
August 1999 Board Meeting 

C hanges adopted by the Board are usually effec-
tive 30 days after fil i ng with the Cal iforni a
Secretary of State. However, CARB has the
option to request earl ier or later dates, or to
i n clude an effective date in the regu lation .

Equipment not meeti ng the new regu la-
tion will be decertified, but may conti nue to be
used for up to four years. However, repair or
replacement parts are requi red to be certified .
CARB discussed the availabil ity of Li mited
Term Certifications for repair and replacement
parts du ri ng the fou r- year phase - out of decer-
tified equipment.

One subject not discussed du ri ng the work-
shop was the effect of CARB decertification on
equipment in use outside Cal ifornia. Most
regions requi ri ng vapor recovery equipment at
service stations also require the equipment to
be CARB - certified and to have no separate
provisions for ti me - phased replacement. Decer-
tification by CARB cou ld put much vapor
recovery equipment that is cu rrently in use
outside California into legal limbo.

Fu g i t i ve emissions from inte ra ct i o n s
In  199 4,  CARB pre sented  in formation
projecti ng an increase in fugitive emissions
from 0.08 lb. to 2.9 lb./1000 gallons dispensed
as the result of adverse interactions between
ORVR and assisted vapor recovery systems .
CARB clai med that the drop in system effi-
cien cy from 95 percent to 60.5 percent was
caused by air bei ng retu rned to the under-
grou nd tank; satu rati ng completely with
hyd rocarbon, th is air grows in volu me by al most
35 percent, all of wh ich is lost th rough the vent
or other leaks.

During September of this year, CARB staff
performed emissions testing at two stations
and discovered what the industry has clai med
since 1994: actual emissions are substantially
less than the previously assumed worst-case

scenario. The prel i mi nary data al so shows that
losses are proportional to the vapor-to-liquid
ratio at which the system operates. 

For a system returning c lose to an equal
volu me of vapor, compared to the liquid
d ispensed, fugitive emissions reduced effi-
c i e n cy  l e ss  t h a n  o n e p e r c e n t  w i t h  a
pressure/vacuum valve on the vent at a daily
th roughput of about 5,000 gallons with 40
percent ORVR fuel i ngs. For systems retu rni ng
15 percent excess air, compared to dispensed
gasoline, e fficiency losses inc reased to more
than ni ne percent at th roughput rates of 4,300
gallons per day and 45 percent ORVR fuel i ngs .

In updati ng emissions inventories for Cal i-
fornia, CARB reduced the previous fugitive
emissions estimate of 2.0 lbs. to 1.19 lbs. per
1,000 gallon and assigned an efficien cy decrease
of 14.2 percent to assisted Stage II systems at
100 percent ORVR penetration. This number
appears high when compared to actual exper-
imental data.

Other data shown by CARB on quantifyi ng
futu re emission inventories ind icates the futu re
requi rements that CARB will levy on th is
i ndustry. The data project a futu re 95 percent
overall in-use efficien cy for Stage I and Stage
II systems, and a complete el i mi nation of emis-
sions resu lti ng from the ORVR / Stage II
i nteractions. Wh ile these are worthy goals, they
are not real istic. As I previously discussed in my
article on the history of vapor recovery in the
Ju ly issue of PE & T ( “An Update on Vapor
Recovery in the U. S. ,” page 16), the rest of the
world th i n ks that a certification level of 95
percent is unreal istic. In - use efficien cies at that
level will requi re noth i ng short of mi racles .

Leak testing for balance sys te m s
Wh ile not discussed at the workshop, CARB
made a recent response (October 17, 1998) to
the Cal ifornia Air Pollution Control Officer ’s
Associ ation (CAPCOA) priorities for solvi ng
vapor recovery systems problems. CARB’s
response included a cu rious item: CAPCOA
had requested that an nual leak decay testi ng
be requi red for balan ce systems. CARB’s
response was that balan ce stations equipped
with PV valves operate at sl ightly negative
pressu res 90 percent of the ti me, ind icati ng
that such testi ng is redu ndant. 

H ow e ve r,  a CA R B re p o r t  i ss ue d  in
November 1996 showed resu lts of pressu re
decay tests at 35 random ly chosen balan ce
stations: on ly ni ne percent of the stations
passed the test; 43 percent failed the five -
minute pressure decay test; 48 percent could
not be pressu rized to two inches water colu mn
at a nitrogen f ill rate of five cfm in order to
perform the test.

Depend i ng on weather cond itions, all
underground tanks will, at some time, experi-
en ce negative pressu res. In view of the
publ ished report, the recent response to
CAPCOA must be substanti ated by significant
pressu re data. It is difficu lt to see how stations
that cannot be pressurized at five cfm would
experien ce negative pressu res for long periods .
Fi nally, diu rnal cycle effects generally last longer
than 10 percent of the ti me. Du ri ng quiet
periods, especi ally at night, hyd rocarbon satu-
r a t i o n  a n d  p r es s u re  i n  t h e  u ll a g e  i n
underground tanks will increase, resulting in
potenti ally significant emissions from leaki ng
systems. m

Changes for CA R B ?
I believe the recent CARB Workshop and response to CAPCOA indicate that three areas of

change are necessary for new procedures to move ahead:

1 . CARB shou ld rethink its approach to changi ng certification requi rements. If the cu rrent

cou rse is conti nued, it is likely that futu re discussion will occur in the cou rtroom .

2 . In my opi nion, CARB is still not compari ng assist and balan ce vapor recovery systems on

an equal basis. Fugitive emissions esti mates for assist systems are overly pessi mistic, wh ile

balan ce system interactions with ORVR are underesti mated. In add ition, CARB needs to ensu re

that its futu re plan ni ng on attai nable emissions improvements is real istic .

3. Wh ile CARB is a state agen cy with responsibil ity for Cal ifornia, in terms of  vapor recovery,

Cal ifornia affects the enti re cou ntry. In light of the prevail i ng requi rements in other

states, CARB management shou ld consider carefu lly how it deals with equipment decer-

tification issues. Assist systems represent on ly 17 percent of the installed base in Cal iforni a .

Outside Cal ifornia, very few balan ce systems are installed, with the exception of New Jersey,

Oregon and Missou ri.


